
 

 

PLEASE PRAY FOR THE FOLLOWING AND THEIR FAMILIES    

ACCLAMATION  
 

Alleluia, alleluia!  
Come, Holy Spirit, fill the hearts of your 

faithful and kindle in them the fire of your love. 
Alleluia!  

Next Week’s Readings 
 

1st Reading:  Exodus 34:4-6, 8-9 
2nd Reading: 2 Corinthians 13:11-13 

Gospel :  John 3:16-18 

RESPONSE  
Lord, send out your 

Spirit and renew 
the face of the 

earth. 

Pentecost SundayPentecost SundayPentecost Sunday    
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ANNIVERSARIES:   Helen Lyssenkoff, Harold Francis, Frank Newell, Susan Lamont, William Nugent, Mirella Palone, 
Madge Warrillow, William McKelvey, Daniel Doyle, John Leonard, Trent  Baccin, Frank Willerson. 

SICK :    Mary Edmonds, Brian Taggert, Pauline Muscat, Marta Kristan, Kala Lindsay, Geoff Bell, Stan Piergrosse,  
Dorothy Reilly, Ted Davies, Peter Lisle , Vince Mariniello  

DON’T BUNDLE UP AGAINST THIS WIND 
 

This week we celebrate Pentecost, the day when the first Apostles realised that 
God’s Spirit was with them. The Gospel tells this story by recalling how Jesus 
gave his Apostles the Holy Spirit with a breath. Scripture scholars say that our 
ancestors described the Spirit of God as a breath or breeze because the wind 
was one of the most powerful and mysterious forces they witnessed. Just like 
God’s Spirit, it could tear down or refresh, and they could never control it. 
 

Although we can’t control the Holy Spirit, we can still take advantage of its 
power. It can refresh us when fear, uncertainties, or broken relationships wear 
us out. It shakes us up when we’ve done something wrong. It can give us 
power to stand for justice by doing things like serving the poor, stopping 
gossip, and marching for peace. It can lead us on adventures. 
 

Here’s an example. Sarah never dreamed of working in ministry when she was 
at university. One day her former youth minister dragged her to a conference 
on youth ministry. She went reluctantly. But some things the speaker said stuck with her, and soon she felt 
something pushing her in a new direction. Though she resisted at first, she eventually gave in and now works as 
a parish youth minister, helping young people connect with the Spirit that led her to them and has made her life 
so exciting. 
 

How do you respond to this sacred wind? The Holy Spirit enters your life through prayer, the Scriptures, the 
sacraments and people who care for you. You can feel it’s breeze when your conscience stirs, your dreams soar 
or your heart aches for someone in pain. Be willing to let the Spirit take you where God wants, as the Apostles 
did. Don’t bundle up against it. Let it carry you on an adventure. 
 

Excerpted from GPBS Gospel Connection available at www.gpbs.com.au.  Image from www.dailyoffice.wordpress.com  

THE BAYSWATER QUILT 
The concept of the quilt is to try to represent the 
wonderful diversity that we are blessed with in 
this place we call our home, Bayswater. 
 

We chose the tree to represent creation and 
continuing life.  The roots embedded in the earth 
give security and carry nourishment from the soil 
to the trunk.  The trunk gives strength to the tree, 
carrying nutrients to the limbs and the leaves.  
The limbs and leaves create the canopy, which 
provides shelter and protection to all. 
 

Within the trunk, you will find the many peoples, 
countries and cultures, beginning with our first 
people (who have been here many thousands of 
years) and then followed by people from all over 
the world who have come to Bayswater, 
contributing in so many ways to the growth and 
development of our community. 
 

In 1983, Knox Council commissioned a 
historian, Michael Jones, to write a history of the 
Dandenong Ranges and the Knox region.  He 
chose to call his book ‘Prolific in God’s Gifts”.  
As an outsider, he was impressed by the natural 
beauty and the people of the area, and thought 
this was an appropriate title.  May Bayswater 
continue to welcome the newcomer, prosper and live 
in harmony and peace.  This quilt has been an 
ongoing project for 8 years, developed and created 
by the Craft Group of Our Lady of Lourdes Parish. 

POPE: 'LEARN THE 
LANGUAGE OF THE HOLY 

SPIRIT' 
 

Pope Francis has urged 
Christians to engage with the 
Holy Spirit, and to open their 
hearts to the Spirit before 
taking important decisions. 

 

Speaking during the homily at morning Mass on 
Monday, 29 May at the Casa Santa Marta, the Pope 
explained it is the Holy Spirit, which moves our hearts, 
inspires us and triggers emotions.  The Pope said the 
Church is asking for prayers 
that the Holy Spirit may come 
into our hearts, into our parishes 
and into our communities.   
 

Full report at www.news.va 

T HANKSGI VI NG  
 

CHURCH: $  1,666.15                  

PRIEST: $ 1,197.00                                                                           
                                                                                                                                                                      

(RETIRED PRIESTS & ARCHDIOCESE) 

Multicultural Day: Let us Celebrate! 

Be proud of your cultural heritage 
Please come and actively participate in all the events 

               

Many People, One Parish 

“I am frequently moved by the courageous 
witness of young people who put faith, hope and 

love into action today”  
~ Archbishop Denis Hart 

 

Australian Catholic Youth Festival 2017 
 

Registrations are officially 
open. Get in quick to make 
use of the early bird rates, 
which end on August 18!    

IMPORTANT: NO MASS 
Please be informed that MASS will not be 

offered this coming Tuesday, Wednesday and  
Thursday as Fr. Sebastian will be attending 

the Clergy Conference, June 5-8, 2017. 

CATHOLIC BISHOPS OF INDIA CALL FOR 
PROTECTION OF RELIGIOUS PLACES 

The Catholic Bishops' Conference of India has 
appealed to political leaders to protect places of 
worship of all communities, days after a Catholic 
church was damaged and statues desecrated in 
southern India. A mob of more than 100 people 
attacked the Our Lady of Fatima Church in Kundapalli 
village of Telengana State May 21. They broke statues 
of Jesus, the Blessed Mother, a crucifix and damaged 
furniture in the newly constructed church that was 
blessed by Archbishop Thumma Bala of Hyderabad on 
May 13. Full report at www.ucanindia.in 

EGYPT: 29KILLED IN ATTACK ON COPTIC 
CHRISTIANS BUS 

Twenty-six persons were killed on Friday when 
unidentified gunmen opened fire at a bus carrying 
Coptic Christians in central Egypt, the state-run media said. 
The passengers were travelling to the St. Samuel 
Monastery near the city of Minya when they came 
under attack, Health Ministry spokesman Khaled 
Mugahed told TV al-Masriya.  He said 25 others were 
also injured as the gunmen fired from two cars on a 
desert road around 100 km (62 miles) west of Minya. 
Full report at www.ucanindia.in  

HOMELESS TREATED TO FIVE-STAR LUNCH 
The Langley Group was forced to cancel a public 
breakfast scheduled at the Intercontinental Melbourne 
The Rialto, but it was too late to get a refund from the 
five-star hotel.  "If they weren't going to go ahead with 
their event, they wanted to hold a party in-house, but 
that couldn't happen in time, so they decided to donate 
it to a charity," Langley's Mahta Manzouri. 
 

One hundred homeless and disadvantaged people were 
invited to the hotel for a free lunch. Among the group 
of diners were homeless youths and asylum-seekers.  
"These people that would normally never have the 
opportunity to come into a place like that are going to 
have a full five-star dining experience. The hotel's been 
fantastic in working with me on this idea." 
 

Melbourne City Mission, St Mary's House of Welcome 
and Brigidine Asylum Seekers Project were all able to 
hurriedly gather people together. 
 

Full report at www.cathnews.com 


